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About this Book
The idea for this book came from the Jinta-jarrimi held at 
Willowra on 24 May 2006, in which participants discussed 
teaching Warlpiri reading. 
 Batchelor CALL students at a workshop in June 
2006 then wrote up the ideas from the Jinta-jarrimi into 
this text with assistance from Mary Napaljarri Laughren 
and Wendy Nangala Barda. These students were Helen 
Morton, Leanne Williams, Corina Granites, Nancy Collins, 
Veronica Napangardi, Netta Williams and Audrey Kitson. 
Translation by Helen Morton, Teresa Ross, Wendy Barda 
and Myfany Turpin.
Jinta-jarrimi at Willowra, 24 May 2006
Batchelor CALL students workshop, June 2006 
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4Pina-mani karlipa-jana 
kurdu-kurdu riiti-maninjaku 
yungulu ngurrjungku 
riiti-mani yimikari-yimikari 
puku-jangka tarnngangkulku.
5Kujarlu ka ngati-nyanurlu 
pina-mani nyanungu-nyangu 
kurdu yungu pinangku 
riiti-mani nyanungurlulku:
6Mantarla kurduku puku kujaka 
milya-pinyi yirdi wita-mipa.
1
7 
Yimi-ngarrika-wiyirla 
kurduku puku riiti-maninjaku-
ngarntiji.
2
8 
Ngamarlangurlu yungu-pala 
riiti-mani puku mapirrirli.
3
9       
Wangkayarla kurduku yungurla 
puku milki-riiti-mani yarda 
jintangkulku ngati-nyanuku.
4
10
Kurdu kuja ka jata-nyanyi riiti-
maninjaku yirdi jintaku marda:
 Yungurla ngati-nyanurlu 
jiily-ngarrirni yirdiji.
5
*
11
 Yungurla ngati-nyanu 
wangkami kurduku yungu 
riiti-mani yirdiji pulyangku.
*
12
 Yungu ngati-nyanu 
murnma wangkanja-wangu 
nyinami kurdukuju kuja ka 
puta riiti-mani yirdiji.
*
13
 Kurdungku kuja ka jungangku 
riiti-mani, yungunparla-jinta 
pulka-pinyi, 
“Ngurrjungku kanpa milya-
pinyi yirdiji!”
*
14
 Kurdu kujaka tarnnga nyinami 
milya-pinja-wangu-juku, yungurla 
ngati-nyanurlu yimi-ngarrirni 
yarujurlu yirdiji kurdukuju.
Ngurrju-mayi!
*
English Translation – 
Learning to Read at Home
Page 4.   It’s important for a parent to read with their child so that they became 
  a good reader.
Page 5.   Here is how a parent can help their child learn to read on their own:
Page 6.   First, pick a book in which the child knows some of the words.
Page 7.   Then talk to the child about what the book is about.
Page 8.   Read the book together with the child.
Page 9.   Ask the child to read the book to you out loud on his own.
Page 10.   If the child doesn’t know a word:
  * Point to the word.
Page 11.   * Tell him to read the word slowly.
Page 12.   * Wait for him while he tries to read the word.
Page 13.   * If he reads it correctly encourage him by saying something 
  like, “It’s good you know that word”.
Page 14.   If the child still can’t read the word after some time, tell him the word. 
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